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Cinciunatti Enquirer 
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our special correspondent, E O Sig
ners, 018 F Street, N W Washing
ton, D C.
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“ That country is an ideal country 
in which the least injury to all’’, 
said Repersedtativo Chits R Schirm 
of Maryland, yesterday, in e x p l a 
nation of what is known as his -‘tab- 
lot bill” . Appreciating thut every 
bill which Speaker Henderson could 
refer to the committee on Naval 
Affairs and which was in anyway 
favorable to Admiral Schley would 
be permitted to “ die in committee” , 
Mr Schirm has introduced a bill pro
viding for the eroction, in conspicu 
ous places in the Capitol, of six 
brouze tablets four by four feet.

Thoso tnblots are to commemorate 
tho naval victories of the United 
States over foreign foes and each is 
to boar the name of but one officer 
anil that the name of the officer in 
command. The last tablet is to 
commemorate the battle of Santiago 
and bear tho inscription “ Winfield 
Scott Schley, Commander” . This 
bill tho speaker was obliged to re
fer to tho Library Committee, from 
from which Mr Schirm hopes to se
cure its favorable reports.
Mr William Sulztr, democratic rep
resentative from New York City, in
troduced a bill in the House yester
day which he believes will attract 
wide attention. By it the secretary 
of the Treasury is instructed to de
posit the surphus funds of the 
Treasury in National Banks liaviug 
n capital stock of $500,000 and a 
turphus of $500,000 on condition 
that such banks apply for the de 
posits and that they pay to the Uni
ted Stntcs interest at tho rate of 
two per cent on such deposits, the 
deposit of the United States in no 
case to exceed tho aggregate of the 
capital and surphus of the bank and 
to constitute a first lean on tho as
sets of the bank.

It  is now believed that the Seuato 
Committee on Relations with tho 
l ’hilippines will report the Philip
pine tariff bill with but few changes 
and the domocrnls in the Senate are 
preparing to make a vigorous on
slaught on the measure. They ap
preciate, of course, that they arc in 
too great minority to effect any 
material change but they regard it 
us a matter of duty to make as vigor
ous a protest as possible.

The House of Representatives 
devoted itself Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday to consideration 
of ths Hepburn Nicaraguan Canal 
bill and after an address which was 
made by Mr Heppurn a spirited and 
interesting discussion followed in 
which the Speaker was plied with 
questions. The discussion develop
ed that the State Department was 
expoctiug to pay to Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica the sums of $5,000 000 
nud $1,000,000 respectively for the 
rights ¡n their territory. I f  also 
developed that tho Panama route 
had many friends in Congress. It is 
predicted by some that no definite 
legislation will be enacted during 
tins session of Congress but the ; 
active interest displayed yeeterdn-, ' 
and which was evident by the, 
conversation jn the Senate com
mittee rooms after that body hsd 
a Ijourncd, would discredit the re- 
P-i.-L

COMPLETED

The survey for the Cottage Grove 
— Bohemia railroad has been com
pleted and instructions from the 
headquarters in New York is ex
pected in a few days, meanwhile the 
local committee which was appoint
ed by the citizens to assist in secur
ing the right of way are industrious
ly at work. Wednesday about noon 
Messrs Burkholder, Phillips, Veatch 
and Bristow of the committee, ac 
compauied by Mr Morphy, the 
representative of the company left 
town to look over the line and inter
view the property owners along tho 
line in regard to the right of way. 
The committee realizes the import
ance of securing tho right of way as 
soon as possible in order tbat no 
time may be lost in starting active 
work on the road as soon ns the 
company is ready. Every tbing )'« 
working nicely and in all probability 
the road will be completed before 
the next 12 months roll around. 
We are glad to see the committee 
tuko such an interest in the matter 
that thoy are willing to drop their 
business affairs and g e t out and 
do some rustling. The Bohemia 
railroad means more to this section 
of the country than any other one 
thing, so let every person get into 
line and work for its interest It 
will more than double the value of 
every foot of laud in this end of 
Lane County.

W aist Event Extraordinary

C h ild r e n  E s p e c ia l ly  L ia b le .
Burns, bruise i and cuts are ex 

trendy painful and If neglected often 
results in blood poisoning. Chrildren 
are especially liable to such mishaps 
because not so careful. As a romedy 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is un
equalled. Draws out the fire, stops 
the pain, soon heels the wound. Be
ware of counterfits. Sure cure for 
piles. DoWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
cured my baby of eczema after two 
physicians gave her up,”  writes 
James Moca, \  Webster, Ind The 
sores were so bad sho soiled two to 
live dresses a day. Benson Drug Co.

CARD OF THANKS.

\Ye desire to thank all whoso 
kindly assisted us in our berieve- 
rnent, but lacking power to properly 
express our grntitudo can only proy 
that God will bless each one.

M ak y  F  W h it e  and  F a m il y .

T h e  S e c r e te  o f  L o n g  L i f e .
Counists in keeping all the main or

gans of the body in healthy, regular 
action, and in quickly dlstroying 
deadly disease germs. Electric Bitters 
rrguh te Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
purify the blood, and give a splendid 
appetite. They work wonders in 
curing Kidney Troubles, Female Com
plaints, Nervous Discuses, Constipa 
tion, Dyspepsia, and Muluriu. Vigor
ous health and strength always follow 
their use. Only 50o guaranteed by 
Citrrin Drug Co.

Always keep a supply of charcoal 
wood ashes and salt where tho pigs 
can get ut them. They will con
sume a very considerable amount of 
these things.

What Shall We Have For Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let ns answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared iu two minutes. 
No boiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool, 
flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry aud Strawberry. Get a pack
age at your grocers to-day. lOcts.

“TE LL  ME PRETTY MAIDEN'

Are there any more railroads like 
the Denver A Rio Grnnde aud Rio 
Grande Western. Perhaps, Possi
bly—  but hardly any to compare 
with the magnificient scenic attrac
tions and the unequalled triple 
daily traiu service of the RioGraQde 
Route. It  is the only route pass
ing directly through quaint and 
picturesque Salt Lr ke City. Through 
Sleeping and Dining Cer service to 
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, SL 
Louis or Chicago. Personally con
ducted excursions every week. For 
literature, time tables, rates or in
formation npply to J. D. Mansfield, 
General Agent, 124 Third St., Port
land; or Geo. W. Heintz, Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Salt Lake 
City.

HOUSEWORK Now in
Too much housework wreck» wo
men’s nerves. And the constant 
care of children, day and night, is 
often too trying for even a strong 
woman. A haggard face tell» the 
story of the overworked housewife 
and mother. Deranged menses, 
leucorrhcra and falling of the 
womb result from overwork. 
Every housewife needs a remedy 
to regulate her menses and to 
keep her sensitive female organs j 
in perfect condition.

►I !◄

When ip need of

GOOIO S!UDES
It Will paij l|0U tocall at

Yofan? Shoe Store,
Eugene, Ore.

iWINE” CARD(Ili

H ^  © 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 ^ ®

BE ON HAND EARLY TO GET YOUR SHARE 

OF THE GREAT BARGAINS
a

At B  f l

ILA
U doing this for thousands of | 
American women to-day. It cured 

l Mrs. Jones and that is why she 
I writes this frank letter:

A Remarkable Offering oi Special lots in
SILKS DRESS GOODS FLANNELS ]

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10,1901.
I  am  bo glad that your W ine of Cardui 

I is helping me. I am feeling better than 
f I have felt for years. I am doing my j 
I own work without any help, and 1 I 

washed last week and was not one Lit 
tired. That shows that the Wino is 

I doing me good. I am getting fleshier 
than I ever was before, and sleep good 
and e a t  hearty. Before I began taking 

1 Wine o f Caraui, I  used to have to lay 
dow-a five or s ix  times every day, but 
n o w  I  d o  n o t  think o f  lying down through 
the d a y . Mas. R ic h a r d  J o n k s .

•  1.00 A T  D H I U U 1NT».

On Our New Remnant Counter

Terifie Price Cutting on Boys Clothing.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

ASHION STABLE O '
v_>

1 For Adric« and literature, addr«*a, fir in g  »ymp- 
tom* “ Th* Ladi**’ Advisory IxpartmenT ", The 
— ~  Boog* Medicine Co-, Chattanooga, lenn. MS CALL'S 

MAGAZINE
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.

fashions; cjre»«tnaking economics ; fancy 
work ; household hints ; fiction, etc. Sub 
scribe to-duy, or, send yc. for latest copy 
Lady agents wauled. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and_ Absolutely

Ail Seam* Allowed and Perforations shew 
the Basting snu Sewing Line«.

Only to and 15 cents each—none higher 
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city 
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M o C A L L  C O . ,
H3-115-117 Hi st 31st SL NtW YOJIH.

CHRISMAN & BANGS!, Props. 
GENERAL L IV E R Y  BUSINESS  

TRANSACTED
COTTAGE GROVE \ BOHEMIA

STAGE LINE
¿ g i & .

T h e r e  Ih A  Cluas o f  P e o p le .

Who are injured by the use of | 
coffee. Recently there has been 
placed in all the grocery stores a 
new food brink enlied GRAN-O, 
made of pure grains, that take the 
place of coffee. The most delicate 
stomach teceivcsit without distress, 
and but few can tell it from coffee. 
It  dues not cost over J as much. 
Children may driuk it with great 
benefit. 15cts an 1 25cts per 
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN- 
O.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

»..TL.
t - — —

W KEKI.V

- T rabs Manas
*  &CSICN3

CopvrsiSHTS Ac.
Anvono ?pnc!':ig r. cud dfRorlntlnu may

wnli’kl/ ftacart-tin nitr cj.m .in free whether 1«  
invent!'>11 1s probably v : • ■><*. Cot’ -ruur.uuw
tlon« strictly m* o< -"okon '.‘Monti
Sent free. OldesC na ency for *:■ < unnii patent«.

Putants taken tnroiu:!i Mium - L'o. receive 
tpeciat notice, without chtirtie, iu t ,;nScientific Rfôcilcan.

T o  C u r e  « C o l d  I n  O ne Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W Grove's 
signature is on each box. 23c.

may
their

Those who have 
safely employ it by 
vineyards, as the 
throughly ripened, 
there may be a good many leaves 
haugiug. Where vines are liable 
to be injured by severe col I they 
should be laid down to the ground.

the time 
pruaning 
wood is now 
even though

A  handsomely illuni rated weekly. largest Hw 
cnlatlon o f any *cl< • ’ irte j* urnt-l. Turms. *3 «  
year; fourniontbii.il. Bold by all m.MVBde«lcr«i

MUNN l  Co ••«■»̂ .NswYark
.Brauch Office, Ùiò V Bt., Wushlu^foii, D. C.

DESIGNS
TftADE-ttARKS .

r* &
ADVICE AS TO iWENTABiUTY J
Notice in “ In vertire A ge ’
Book "How toobtaid Palar

7]nr* 4
s-iir 5 " ¡Li 5 » F* ♦S*lSÌRi

Charges mr.ân-c.bj. Nr fse till pat or. t w * ru;ed. * 
Letters strictly con Oden hi. Ad Ai e.is, 1 

£• G -S Ik G E R3, -if tVaaiingìon, Ò. C . j

W anted.— T o rent a good piano. 
For particulars enquire ut this office.

A

NEW

OLD

PAPER

i F<»r sixty years the N E W -Y O R K  ------------  .
l V N li lias been s national weekly newspaper, read 
; «utlr» I »>y farmers, and has enjoyed the confidence aua
1 -'iDjHirt of tli” American people to a degree never attainedg
k by any similar publication.

TH E'Now York Tribune Fanner
is made absolutely for farmers and their families. Thcv 
tiaPnumbor was issued November 7th, I'.wi.

Every departniei-.t of ngrleulturiil luuuxtnry Is co m «*  ■  
i)\ spec! ii contributors who are leaders in their respeem« 
lilies aud the TR IB U N E  FAR M E R  will belli every » « «  
a high class, up to date, live, eiderprisitm aarieultur.u w- . ,5 
per, profusely illustrated with pictures«»! live stock, mouei ^  
farm buildings ami homes, agricultural machinery, etc- 

Farmers’ wives, sons and daughters will find special pa
ges for their entertainment. - It with !

Regular price, si.oo per year, but y«»u can buy It , 
your favorite home weekly newspaper, Tlie L«!a«ler, on® 
year for $200. Send you subscription money to *1 he l.cauw.

CENTRAL MARKET
Bartels & Veatch, Props.

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SETTLEMENT. 
Es t a te  o f  W i l l ia m  C m  k in  Deck askd  

Notice is hereby given, that .1 K Cooley ex- j 
ecutor of said estate has filed his account for j 
Final settlement of said estate and that Mon
day the 17 tli day of Febuary 1902 at ten o'clock \ 
in the forenoon of said day, has been set by 
order of the Hon H It Kincaid. County Judge

AT*
7 % .

Choicest Meats, Hams, Bacon and Lard always on 
hand. Aud in fact everything usuuly kept iu a first- 
cla3a market.

F in d s  w a y  to  L i  jo L o n g .
The startling anuouncemeut of a 

discovery that will surely lengthen 
life Is is made by editor O H Downey ! Hearing “bjeflUon to the wu*.

. ,  . , ;  , . . . , ,  ■ U.iteil this Janv liitli lathi.
of t. hurubusco, Ind. “ I wish to state, oico B in.kkis .i b coolky I
he writes, “ that Dr Kings New Dis-1 Attorney for the estate Executor,
covery for Consumption is tho most 
infallible romedy that I  have ever

ITISX-I n s r  S E ^ .S 0 3 S r
1

a ti
’Ac have no stand-in with the dontists on tougb meats, 

al aut) ’.vo will treat you right
Give oi

-
Sent F ree .

, , . _  , . . _  . , So sure are we that the loeating of a
known for Coughs, Colds and Grip. few cf ,)Ur Electriet Belts wiil develop
I t ’s itivaluablo to peodle with weak 
lungs. Having this wonderful medi
cine no one need dread Pneumouiu or 
Consumption. Its relief is instant 
nud cure certain.”  Currins Drug 
Store guarantee every 50c and $1,00 
bottle, and give trial bottles free.

It  is alright to turn a milk enn up
side down to let the water draiu 
out of it, but it bad better beset 
afterward* with the mouth upward 
if it is to be aired. I f  put upside 
down the foul air on the imide con
denses sed settles on the sides of the 
can and rusta it out, and this forms 
a good breeding place fur deleteri
ous germs.

into numerous saies of our belts and 
appliances, thnt we are willing to send 
free to any sufferer from the following 
diseases : Cold extremeties, Cystocele, 
Female weakness, Kidney complaint, 
Leucorrhea, Liver complaint, Paraly 
sis. Lost vitality Nervous debility, Self 
abuse, Woru-out woman. Irregular 
menstruation, Isnpotency, Rheuma
tism, Diminutive .Shrunken and un
developed Sexual orgaDgsnnd Catarrh 

Address for illustrated circular, etc.
Sanitarium City electrical Co, 

Battle Creek, Mieh.

MUSIC LESSONS Geo MEINZER,
Mrs. L. D BECK.

Will -ive MUSIC Le-sons on thv

*■£ P I A N O S
A t  i h e ' r ^ rC. P. PARSONAGE

Using the Late, Graded German 
now taught inMethod __^

Berlin, Germany 
tekms, 50 cts rea r.rssox or 30 hiuctes

W A N TED  I W A N TED  I Now i. the time t o T e ^ ta lg h t i^
A Good Piano, will pay reasonable insects and f.*tgi for the next year's 

terms per mouth, and properly tnk- „o p . All decaying fruit that mav 
en care of. Inquire of Chas Einerick, i B . , ,, ^
or at this oflice. l be ,ol,n'1 on ,1,e KrounJ »b o a «  »

gathered and destroyed, nlso drietl 
1 mummies that may lie hanging on 

tree»; leaves should e i:h er le

M nn iifu etiirer 
m id  D e a le r  In

Harness, Saddlery, 
Bridies Pads andColtar«

Cheapness and durability com bine^ J 
with 1st class material and neat work 
clanship help draw a steady trade. * 

Do not buy until you see our stoe^ 
and get our prices

Our Harness oils, Leath-1 
er Belting are o f the best. |

theWhen your piano needs tuning j For Over S ixty  \ earn.
dont get some tramp tuner to “ fix a m ii.i>axh "  fi,i.-Trim . koieut.-Mm 1 plowed under or l.i.m. t i,

~ “— ----  Win»low's »«M*thing Syrupy has been used for { . ,u t,€; o r  B u rn in g
vineyard has been found

Kodol
.1 Dyspepsia Cure

i t "  for you. M O Waruer, of Eugene 
and who is well known as a reliable

New Century 1'omfutt.
Millions are dally finding a world of 

comfort in Buck Ion's Arnica Salve. It | 
kill* p«iu from Bnrus, Scalds. Cut*, j 
Bruise*; conquers Ulaers, and Fever | 
Sore; cure * Eruption, Salt Rheum, 
L'iln and Felons; removes Corns and 
Warts. Bost t ile cure on earth, only j 
23 J at Currius Drug Store,

over fifty years bv mi11i«»nft r»i mothers for their 
children while teething, with per tec t success 

. i i . - . It s«B»th» s the child. s;»ftens the Kurns. alia vs ailpiano timer, makes regular tripa to mio. ear««hidcube, «..twine ;»-,i r5ie3j
' for Plarrh**ea.Cottage Grove and will keep your 

piano in order by the year as reaaon- 
ble a* you can ask.

by Drutfitlsts iu e\erj j»art of the W.trld. Twenty 
five cents a bottle, its vaiur-*-—*— • * •___  is teen]
Be sur« and ask for Mrs. Wiualow’» »  
Syrup AQ«1 take no other kind.

’tlliUR

T fB an n er Salve.
Dosen’t cure your mooey will be re

tu met). It  it the rooet healing ntedl- 
ciuc. New Eta Drug Store.

B A N N £ R 8 A L V S
trie most healing salve In the wok*

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEADER.

leaves in a
very effective as a preventative 
rot. In doing so, however, 
must lie exeroi»ed tlu t vines 
not injured by fire.

Chapped hands, .racked-  lips aud 
roughnesf o k.n cured quickly by 
Banner Salve, the most healing 
ointment ia the world, New Era 
Drug Store.

Digests what you cat-
This preparation contains all of tf 
digeatanls and digests all kinds 
f™>d. It givesinstant rellefand ner 
fails to cure. It  allows you to oat* 
the food you want. The most scnsitc 

,le* stoina<-hs can take It. Byltsusem» 
thonsands of dvspeptics have.

; cured after everything else failed- 
prevents formation of gas on the*t<)
ach, relieving a ll  d is tre ss  a fte r  eati* 
Dieting unnecessary . P le a s a n t  tot*

It can’t help
hot do yoH

® w p a «d  on; w hy E. C. Dn Wr-rr *  Oo.. 0*tJ 
The Si. Uouf« contain! mm> contains »H UnxetbeWr.'


